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o HOPE I LIFT UP THY WEARY WINGS. 

o llope, lift up thy weary wings, 
Ami make them into lighter OUl'S

The,veriest uinlling rorward Uings 
weet challenge in the song he sings; 

With quick, white joys tbe welkin rings; 
E'en Venu batb no whiter onl's. 

o Ilope. lift up tby hrown:ed wings, 
And make them into brighter Olles. 

Tiptoe upon the mountain side 
The day bas found a fleeter way

More sparkling flows tho brittle tide, 
The skies art:! open more wille and wide, 
AlIlIJings proclaim the waiting Bride, 

All Life doth gladly greet her way; 
Tiptoe lI)1on the mounLain side 

The bIay hath found a sweeter way. 

o ilope, take up thy distant wings, 
And make th m into nearer ones-

All tbrough the night my drellming brings 
Fierce prophecies of coming things, 
Till 10, the morrow's mem'ry clings 

To wonderscapes of clearer ones. 
o Hope, take up thy dreary wings, 

And make them into dearer ones. 

I yearn to catcb the (ull r tone, 
The truest of Life's history; 

I bum to clasp the mag-ic zone 
Of summer, ere her sweets have Hown, 
And I shall have thee, Hope, my own, 

And bear my aching kiss to theQ
I yeal'll to catch the fuller tone, 

The newest of J~jfe 's mystery. 

o II ope, J ift up thy laden Wings, 
And make them into airy ones-

Thou wilt not che:tt me-queell of kings
With unsubstanll l\1 gladdenlngs; 
Nay, all my soul a-hungered springs 

To sunny joys and tal'l'Y onOB. 
o Ilope, Hrt up thy arthy wings, 

And muke them into fairy ones. 

HAMLET. 

VENlElt VOLDO. 

grand, central luminary, the sentient, thinking principle 
in this tragedy of thought. Polonius, foolish giver of 
wise advice; Laertes, with his showy e,,:terior; Horatio, 
ever self-possessed; the king, with his burden of guilt; 
and the queen, so easily led astray,-serve only as a 
foil to Hamlet-a background upon which fall the 
lights and shades and mingled tints of the grandest dra
matic creation that genius ever sketched. So also with 
Ophelia, the delicate, tender, fragile May-rose, plucked 
but too early. Ophelia, having all the ardent suscepti
bility and imaginative nature of Hamlet, has placed her 
confidence in him; but too soon her trustful nature is 
drooping beneath the biting frosts of neglect, affected 
disdain freezes her last lingering hope, and in despair 
she severs the mystic cord uniting soul and body. 

It is not true that the key to Shakspere's Hamlet lies 
in his absolute want of will-power. He who has con
vcrs d with a spirit" whose canonized bones hearsed in 
death have burst their cerements," who alone boarded 
the pirate ship, and who, while his soul forebodes dis
aster,accepts a contest that ends aU,- lacks neither com
age nor will. The key to Hamlet's character lies rather 
in the disproporti(m between his in ~~llect and his will. 
Hamlet's intellect is critical, analytic, far-reaching. It 
is the personified spirit of inquiry which doubts every
thing without the reach of syllogism and exact research, 
His emotional nature is as sensitive as an aeolian harp. 
It vibrates gentle melodies to the softest impulse of 
duty and afiection; or, it quakes with the harsh dis
sonance of contending passions. And so, at times, he is 
as gay as youth untouched by care, as joyous as nature 
when the kindly sunbeam kisses the crystal dew drop 
from leaf and petal; anon, his misanthropic nature dis-
ipates itself in hopeless lamentation as, "What a piece 

of work is man! how noble in reason I * * * * * 
in action how like an angel! in apprehension how like a 
god I the beauty of the workl! the paragon of a nimals I 
And yet to me, what is this quintessence of dust? Man 
delights not me, nor woman neither." 

The outcome of Hamlet's mental structure is to 
A man without sensibilities becomes a devil j deficient "sickly o'er the native hue of resolution with the pale 

in intellect, he is a fool; if the will be subordinate, he is cast of thought." And this some critics are disposed to 
a Hamlet. In the realm of letters there are countless assume as the result of his \~ant of will-power. But 
fools and d 'vil of varied excellence from the sublime Hamlet's apparent vacillation is the natural result of an 
creation of Goethe to the ludicrous mechanism of Mont- intellect that looks at an object from every point of view, 
gomery. Hamlet stands alone. analyzing every motive, and following it until lost in the 

In no other of Shakspere's dramas is the interest so fogs of speculative uncertainty. He discovers the atom 
completely centered ill one charact~r, II[\mlet is the of evil mixed with the good, and instantly his moral 
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nature revolts and paralyzes his strong intention. He an equally powerful will. Fau'l i , at time, meanly 
sees an efJect and straightway he falls to musing upon I villainous; Hamlet is alway upright and just. Faust 
the cause of the eRect and then upon the cau e of the I is a spirit of pure negation; HamIel, though -denying, 
cause. The arc of inquiry continually widens until the ' seeks to affirm something, he know not what. Faust 
real is lost in the imaginary and the spirit of inquiry l will be remembered 0 long as wickednc ' and error 
dissipates it elf in reverie. He knows that he has the lPos ess the human heart; Hamlet witt never be for
power, but he does not use it. He is like a strong I gotten until truth be deemed error, until purity shall 
soldier, that flees; like a brave captain, that faint; like have be ome a l11)'th and human nature a stupendous lie. 
a victorious army, that retreats. As a dramatic character J [amid i. drawn with a 

This Hamlet, the scholar, the polished wit, the aflable nicety of touch and an acutene , of ob en'<ltion equalled 
companion, the meclitative recluse, no where el'e. h.akspere has himself el 'ewhere delin-

" The expectancy and rose of the fair state, eated -an assume I maclness, but the a.sumed lunacy of 
. Tb~ glll,SS of fashion and L1~e mold of form," , , Edgar is the work of an unskilled amateur compared 
lS placed m CJrcllmstances whlch demand not so much 'th tl btl t f b l' LI I ~ I ' I 
thought as action. A murdered father it disgraced Wile su e ~ ~ 0 e.rva Ion , 1e'p yc h4'oglca, ex-

'. " , actness of descnptlon whICh chant tel'JZe the portrtllture 
mother, and the" whole kmgdom contracted In one f I] I t I I k b 1 ' bl 'tl ' 
b f

" h fAd 0 am e. 1\, oc ' may e (csplca e 111 lC avan-
row 0 woe cry to eaven or vengeance. n ' " . ., CIOUS revengefulness of hiS natur when he says of the 

Hamlet, 10 the first tumult of hiS pasSJOn, swears that d f CI . t' fJ h " If 't II ( I thO I . .. ., POllO 0 1r1S Jan es, I W' ecc no II1g e e, It 
"with wlI1g a SWift a meditation or the thoughts of 'II f I " 1) ' I dIll b h' d t , ",. WI eec my revenge. '-IC lar . may e Isse a 
love he Will swoop to revenge. ThiS Hamlet wlll to fo tl 't' t I J' I' I fl' I t .. r le unml Iga ec lellt IS mcss 0 liS C laraC er, 
do and has the Will to do, but hiS active intellect soon .. Conscienco is but :t wur<lthat cowards lise. 
suggests the questions why? and how? and whether? Our strong arllls U 0111' cOllsc ience, swords 0111' law, 
He doubts everything and thinks perchance the gho f - - J t liS to it !lell-moll ; 
that he has seen "may be a devil." He who had be- If not to h avon, thon hand ill hand to helL" 
wailed the canon of the Everlasting 'gainst self- laughter Lear may be sublime in the terrible grandeur of his 
now doubts the immortality of the soul and avers that pas ion when, stript of crcrything by ingratitude and 
absolute goodness is but the phantasmic outgrowth of cast out into the blinding storm, he cries, while hi gray 
a morbid mind. Hamlet finds the king praying and hair 'treams like a meteor to the wind, 
determines On vengeance, but even-handed justice whi - " mow, winus, and crack yom che ks I rage I blow I 

Pel'S "Hold till he is drunk at O'aming or swearing And thou, all·shaking thullder, 
, , b' ' :"'I . . , 

then trip him that his heels may kick at heaven and that Stnke Hat tho Llllck rotllndlty 0 t,"O world I" . 
his soul may be as damn'd and black as hell, whereto it B~t th.ese are haret ten; :mboc1,rll1g the 1~10 · t sahent 
goes." And then, there is Hamlet's sensitive moral POtOts 111 ,human I~at.ure . ? he pomp and Clrcumstallce 
nature which questions his right to visit on the murderer of splen~ld parts lS Jlnposl1l~. liut to depart from the 
the just deserts of hi~ damnable treachery. The broken beaten highway of t!le pa S IO~l S; to crea~' a character, 
moral law requires no material agent to ensure retribu- not completely deVOId of passion and wlll, po scs 'd of 
tion. The laws of the realm have their appropriate a mind the subtle 'I an(~ ~he most en 'uistic ,alld a moral 
executor, and rightly it must give him thought ere he nature the most 'ens l~I\'e; to follow tIll, charact'r 
overstep the moral law to send the limed victim" howl- through lhe S.IUl,l1S of w!ckedne, s and folly; to trace l~1C 
ing to hell." Hamlet notes the nice adjustment of pen- maze of confh t11lg motives wlllrh pla~ Up01~ the white 
alty to crime. He questions, moralizes, affirms; but key-board of the 0111; to conc 'ntrate Jtl a Il1g1e pnra
executes nothing. Hamlet lives in a poetic nimbus, yet gra,ph the accumulated wilSdon~ of age ' ; this i all ideal 
he is no poet. His soul responds to everything pictur- which onl~ a hak per' '?lIld I,mtl re and only a hak
esque and beautiful, yet he is no artist. His soliloquies ]Jere realize and 'uch un Ideal I' I ramlet. 
are masterpiece of speculative reasoning, yet he is no 
phllosopher. He is poet, artist, and philosopher and 
yet neither. 

Many of the phases of Hamlet's character t1nd their 
counterpart in Goethe's Faust. Both are scholars, 

A YlSIT AMONG THE PRE-HISTORIC DEAO. 

C. A. S nTH, 

enthusiastic after knowledge. Both are witty, shrewd, It was a delightful day, during the Spring of '76, thnt 
and metaphysical and, in different senses, personify the a party, consisting of six persons, umong whom was the 
spirit of inquiry. Faust sells his soul in order that he writer, sallied forth for a day's investigatioll among 
may so]ve the mysteries of ciencej Hamlet wastes his what is u ually know as ,e mounds." Laun hing a eOI11-

energy in a vain attempt to settle the conflicting claims modious sail-boat on the dancing waters of the Missis-
of right and wrong. Faust illustrates how unspeakably sippi, at Caman he, 'linton county, Iowa, the favoring 
potent is the spell which knowledge weaves around her southwest wind SOOI1 sp >d the little vessel with its human 
votaries; Hamlet, how worse than futile are the induc- freight to the hore on the oppo itt! side. Here, at a • 
tions of the most cosmic mind when not co-ordinated by point about a mile outhea t of Albany, Whiteside 
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county, Ills., but a hort distance from the river's edge which was a considerable quantity of charcoal. The 
are countle numhers of abodeR of a people, who to us rock on being removed, bore unmistakable igns of 
are unknown. They dot the surface of a large tract of having been subjected to some great heat- a valuable 
land, and pre ent to the beholder a picturesque and in; evidenc:e, that these people must have known of, and 
teresting scene. It was to this place the party pro- used fire. The charcoal found, on being examined witl\ 
ceeded; and having obtained permis ion from the owners a microscope, proved to be of oak. Several other 
of the land, the delegation of would be scientists, corn- mounds were examined, di closing nothing however, 
menced a eri of examination . more than ordinary. The last one examined, the largest 

There are in thi locality two di tinct varietie of one of the collection, was not fully developed on account 
mound - tho e on the high land ancl tho e on the low of the lateness in the day. It gave promise, however, 
land ; and, with a pick, spade and an abundance of will of something very interesting, as, about three feet under 
ancl muscle, everal pccimens o( each were made to its urface, a layer of clam-sheils, with their convex 
expo 'C their content, (or the I1r. t time, perhaps, to the sides up, was uncovered. These, on being expo ed to 
eye of civilized man. Up, on the \'ery summit of the the air, crumbled to dust. 
hills, or, more properly speaking, bluns, there arise The soil of all mounds prospected, was entirely dif
cone-like elcvations, that plainl ' indicate them to be of ferent from that of the surrounding country, plainly 
human workmanship; while down on the level, or, what indicating that they w re not of natural origin. On one 
i known as the" Mercdocia Bollom ,,' are another sort of th mounds, (the one thirteen feet in diameter) tood 
of elevations, resembling, in a con ' iderable degree, a a scrub oak tree about twenty inches in circumference, 
modern grave. The party vi ited, what is known as the the roots of which, inclosed in their turns and quirk.a, 
"Crest Range" of mounds- those on the blufls, and ex- many of the bony parts of what was once a lh' ing 
amined one but slightly elevated, measuring nine (9) being endowed with po\ver to act and \\Iillto think; and, 
fe t in diameter. The earth was removed from a cir- as we looked at ,the relic of the unknown and forgotten, 
cular hole (commencing at the top) to the depth of live lying therc a skeleton before us, we w 're lost in won .. 
(5) feet seven (7) inches, where intermingling with red, del', and our thoughts took on those peculiar emotion 
sandy clay, a con (used mas o[ human bon's were dis-, which one always feels when contemplating the mys
covered. From this mound, three skulls, remarkably terioll. We bow our heads for want of knowledge of 
well preserv d, were takcn; one of which, on b'ing th p 'ople and e~claim: 
III a tired, compared most favorably with a \'ery fine • J\nd thou hast walked about (how strange a story I) 
specimen of the :lUca ian Race. Inl1l1l11 rablc bones O'er the e hills, perhaps, three thollsand years ago," 

* * * * * • * from all parts of the hody were also brought to light, " J( the tomb's secrets may not be confess d, 
In 'llly of which were in good stat> of preservation. A The nature of thy private life unfold: 
uriou feature, that all noticed, was, that the t eth, A heart has throbbed within that bony brcast, 
I . I . " I I f II' f I " k 1 And tears adown that lIeshless ch ek have rolled. 

W lIC 1 III most cases la( a cn rom tl II' SO· ets, ane 1 r I 'Id I' b d 'I t k I k' rt th t f ? . '. ave c II l'en c tin e .1:\ n 0, all( 18se a ace 
were mIngled loosely WIth th ' sad, were worn down What was thy Ill\me and station, I\go [111(1 mce?" 
almost to their insertion into th' jaw, I >aving, in many 
in tances, not over a sixt 'enth of an inch of enamel; und, 
in 1I0t a single one, were ther the J'ast app 'arance o[ 
decay. After musing 0\' 'I' the I'cl:mlt, of the work o( 
this mound, the investigators d cended to th' mound 
all the" fiat " he!ow: here a \' ' ry intel'csting specimen 
was dcvclopecl j it diam ,t 'I' rough mea ur'ment) was 
over thirtcen fcel, and the 'utiI" urfacc was co\'crcd 
with trces and brush-wood. A large verti'le excava
tion wa made in this one; nncl at the depth o( [our and 
n half .~~) fel'l, rock wa. struck; which, on bciug I' -
moved, cxpo,·c\ to vi 'W the hony skeleton of a human 
heing enclosed in a sort o( a rocky chamber- that is, 
slabs of rock wcr> plac 'd ellg 'wi 'c around til ' remains, 
lind anothcr was laid on the top. Fiv' of th s apart
mcnts WCI'C unearth 'el, amI ill 'aeh on', th' {eet 
W CI" lying toward the cent '1'. Th' e bones werc 
not well pres 'rv 'd, on accOllnt, W' presumed, of thc 
dall1pne~s of the soil· and, as uone were worth rcmo\'
ing, they w'I'e I 'ft to rest as b ,forc. Thc labor 'rS then 
return 'd to thc "crest !'allge," where th 'y s}> 'nl th 
\' 'st o[ the day in r 's 'ar h. In olle of the crest mOl1nd~, 
nine feet below the surface, a fiat rock was exposed, on 

OItLY LOYE. 

The autumn air is 80ft lind sweet, 
The grass is turning bl'OWII, 

The lJil'tls nre silent; Itt Olll' feet 
'rhe leaves are fnlling down. 

No longer now the oal(-tree hid th 
The heaven I\oove-

All things !lass. Ahl wbat I\lJideth? 
Only Love. 

Your face Is fail', your eyes are bright, 
to. ntl yet there comes a day 

When your dear eyes must IO!le tltei\' IIgbt, 
Aud all your gold be g\'ey. 

Allringtill1ol'asses, plell.811re glltleLIt, 
J oya l'emove, 

Boauty fades. A III what lIultlot!t? 
Only Love. 

How soon the end wllll.Je, who knows? 
Neither I, nOlO you, 

When both onr eyes slulll be liS tholMl 
'1'hat Goll gives sleep unto 

When the turf, Cllst o'er \lS, hilleth 
'1'ho sun above; 

When wo perish- whitt abldeth? 
Only Love. 
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'" .IS II second, and last. His subject, also a literary one-
~mmeJJJI~JlIjU+) Manfred. The oration was a masterly one and deliver-

11' ed after the fashion of an orator. 
TERMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. - - -- As usual there was a difference of opinion when the 

On. 00",. on. , •• r, $ •. 00, SIX Copl •• , on. y •• r, $15 00. results were announced. Some one said in our hearing 
Publl5hed monthly dUl'lngthe rolleglate year. Communications ,_ nnt7 that" a good bone rarely went to a good dog." Another 

ters ot Interest "rA ea rnestly solicited from 8tlld~nts, ttllchers, almulll, all . th t" 't h't d" S th Id H friends or the Unlver~lty everY lVlIere. . a men as I S rewar. a goell e wor. onor 
Annovmous arLlcles lIre Invariably rejected. . f I d ' . h 11 h . Any alld 6V ry past and pre-ent member of the University Is lin autlIorlz- IS oxy. t on t stay 10 t e same copse ate hme. 

ed agent to sollrIt 8ubscrlllt\ons for this pal'o I' ; but lVe are reSlJOnsIble 0 Iy . 
for tundR actually received by our financIa ag~nt . 

Address all.ordp,s and communications to Ihe UnIversity Reporter. Iowa 
City. W. V SMITH. Financial Agent: 

IF there is anyone thought that comes to the mind 
EDITORIALS AND PERSONALS. of an editor oftener than another, it is this: News. 

CHAS. N. HUNT, '80. JAB. A. KERR, '81. 
LOCALS. I EXCHANGES. Fresh from the Popular Science MOllth~y, we attempted 

OEO. K. REEDER, '82. . ALLEN T. HORTON, '83. to make a few comments upon Some recent tliscoveries ================:::-:_:::..=-::....=--:: in the field of Science, but before we had proceeded far 
THERE is an old Arabian proverb, that classes the : we reached a conc1usion--conc1uded we were not 

idler not as among the living, but among the unburied ' scientists, and think, if you consult the waste-basket, 
dead. Colleges are not freer from the unburied "dead" ; you will reach the same conclusion. " A conclusion" 
than the world. While we believe that we have as few seems to imply a " labored process of reasoning." We 
of them as any college in tIle land, we believe there are I undoubtedly labored and would, we think, have suc
enough here to form a respectable "p~destrian grave-II ceeded, had labor been all that '\>\:as necessary. We 
yard." were" left" on the" reason." Experiment is one means 

of success. The waste-basket is our crucible of failures. 
"WE had rather suffer from speaking the truth than I You can imagine our feelings, as we tossed aside, that 

to allow the truth to suffer from the want of speaking.'" with which we thought to startle. It is well for the 
Much has been said of our Literary Societies. We have i editor that there is no marking system in his depart
been loathe to criticise our audiences. "If your ever ment. The editor of our esteemed cotemporary might 
see," said Holmes, a "crow with a king-bird after him you I not "pass." Nor would we have passed in " Physics." 
will get an image of a dull speaker and lively listeners." "Physics" is not our forte. Pardon the digression and 
A homely figure yet a true one. We expect our audi- we will continue our experience. We were just ready 
ences to be altogether to charitable. to begin a journey from cellar (sanctum) to attic (Law 

It will be better for us to stop our caw-caw, change Department), preparatory to an article on recent im-
our plumage, and criticism will soon become obsolete. provements, when-

"On a sudden, open flew, 
With impetuous recoil and jal'1'ing sound, 

WE must say, that the manner in which the constitu- The sanctullI door," . . 
tion of the University Oratorical Ass9ciation was ignor- and ?n the threshold stood .that pohtlcal.Soph-future 
ed at the election of delegates a few days ago, was, to PreSIdent. He broke the SIlence by askmg for news. 
say the least, shameful. We need not be surprised if News, what news ? we ~nswercd. Why the news from 

h . . h A . . d' f d I the New York electionr We told him that we did ?lot 
t e Interest 10 t e sSOClatlOn les out a ter such em- d l' Ii . d I' d I f b' . 

t t· 0 d 1 tIt th t ea lfl po tICS, an exp alOe to t le best 0 our n Ihty ons ra Ions. ne e ega e-e ec, was rown ou on . . . . . 
th d th t h h d t 'd h' t A th the dIfference between pOhllCS and hterature. Baffled 

e groun a e a no pal IS axes. no er. h' I d' I" 1 d' . I 
ltd b h h d t 'd tl . t . In IS attempt to ea us mto a po Il lca ISCUSSlon, 1e 

Nwa~the ec e dYl metn w 0 da. nOt pahl lel
t
r. a~es. entered the field of literature. lIe led ofl' with the re-

el er were e ega es accor 109 0 t e cons ItutlOn. k h h' . . d ., . k.· . 
Wh t b f th U · 't '11 . . h h mar t at t e I11stItutlOn rna e a gI eat mlsta C 111 ovel-a mem er 0 e mversl y WI umte Wit suc an . . 

. . ? 100klOg her students. He mformed us that he read two orgamzatlOn . . . 
• hours each day. lIe left after repeatlllg Don QUIxote, 

Baron Munchausen, and Hudibras. We admire his ?N Wednesday, Oct. 29th was held our annual ora- learning but not his record. He lacked just one hun
toncal contest, preparatory to the State and Inter-State dred and eighty hours of getting reasonable standing 

:> contests. For several reas~ns there were ?ut two con- last spring term. 
test ants. Mr. W. V. Smith was the first speaker. MORAL-Stuff brothers , stuff wiLh 01\11'-
Subject, Hamlet. As a literary production, we think Stuff in the presenco of your teaclmir, eto. 
the vast majority of the audience will agree with us 
when we say it was fautless in composition. The de- -Jcene in political ecolJomy. Pres.- " Cdpital is 
velopment of character, natural. Had Mr. Smith's active wealth." Soph.-" Cheese is wealth is it not?" 
delivery equalled his production, in our estimation he Pres.-" Certainly when it is commercially active, but 
would have stood along side Henry Clay Dean's girl. not when the cause of action is contained in itself." 
Mr. Smith came out second best. Mr. Hunt spoke Smart Soph. sits down. 
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LOCALS. 
-Bored, $1.50. 
-We are seven. 
-Some one give us a local. 
-Pay your subscription to the REPORTER. 

-Prof.-" Can you tell anything about Milton?" Der 
Philosoph.-" His father was a scavenger, I believe." 
"What can you say of Coleridge?" Del' Classic.
"He resembled a vast unfinished palace, I believe." 
"Weill believe you had better look at your text." 

-Married--. We received neither cake or cards. - And thus our most ratiocinative Senior soloquized: 
-Ksk some Senior how he likes the Sophs. for pall- "Oh I if I thy lips might kiss, 

And my kisses were not crimes, 
bearers. I would snatch that honeyed bliss 

'-A favorite song with Davenport's young ladies. Full three hundred thousand times." 
"Surely the Captains may depend on us." Peculiar creature, Senior! wonderful thing, conscience! 

-Prof.-" Can you give a common synonym for strange process, ratiocination! 
copse.ll " Soph.- " Well, peelers, I believe, sir."-Ex. - On Saturday, Nov. 15th occurred the second game 

-What a strange thing that two sprinkles to the of foot-ball, bet ween the Senior and Junior classes. 
yard, will prevent drilling, but foot-ball- how different. Considering the number of men on each side, we ven

-We are glad to learn that Captain Chester will ture to say, a better game was never played in this 
probably remain with us, until the close of the school city. The Seniors came out victors, with bretlth enough 
year. left, with aid of the crowd, to raise a moderate hurrah. 

-Lewis and Linkhart, of '82, are out with a sur- If "continual grumbling" is taken into consideration the 
veying party in Dakota, and will not be back until class of '81 was badly beaten. If foot-ball alone was 
spring. the game, "they retreated in good order." 

-According to the records, if we had "No church" - It is stated that the Manager and the "theory 
here it would have fifty-seven members from the U ni- tuOed, classic washed" editor of "our esteemed cotem
versity. porary"engaged lately in a '" bout" at billiards. The 

-Prof.- " Parse nobis." Fair Junior.- "nox- nobis- Manager however" scoped" his infidel antagonist, who 
nobi-Ilobem - nobiscum - plura1." Prof.- " That is immediately hurled at him a cruel taunt, in response to 
sufficient."-:-Ex. which Manager replies, "Yes, In t Videtle (hi c) did 

--This year, we are only allowed two delegates to have twenty-five typographical errors. What if it did 
the State Oratorical Convention, instead of three as contain (hie) a little' dirty dish-water?' What if only 
heretofore. one (hic) copy was sold? What of it? (hic) eh? (hIC), 

(hic), (hic),--!" 
-Have you heard the news? The Videlte has got , . . 

a new subscriber and the Mana er is oin r to et a - 1 hc Vidette c1aln1S to be a "th 'ory stuOed classic 
11 S 10 d t· t g g g g washed" sheet. Somcbody bring the' 'Damoc1etian ew a on aver Isemen . . . 

Th A C I b
· d ., sword" and cut of1lts existence before it falls into the 

- e cta 0 ItJIZ lema oes not lJke It because the "nether ranks of III rliocrity." It deals in Socratic jokes. 
girls are admitted to Columbia College, upon the same It is rea])y a ocratic sheet. We think it would be ad
terms as the lords of creation. vi able" to get a dog and let your \Vhi kets grow." 

-"By the right of companies, to th rear into column, We can ea ily imaginc ocrates with hair parted in the 
fours right, MARCIl," was the command, but the Cap- middle walking up to the Acropolis, swinging II rattan 
tain couldn't do it backward and so took n tumble. cane, smoking a meerschaum pipe, leading a poodle dog 
. -Pres. of Home Oratorical Asso iation to Freshman. curling his burnside. and talking to his wife. "Keep 
"Docs your brain weigh thirty-one ounces?" Fresh.- ilent." 
"I don't know, does "ours?" "Well hardly--." M E lJ to. 1 ) 1 l'k J .- R. 1 IHTOR- enr")I1':- wou ( I e to say a 

- Junior, who against orders, ha recited from the word about our class meeting. Not long since a meet
book. "Well Prof., that is just the way I had it." Yes, was cal1ed for the purpose o( gelling up a sociable, and, 
but how did you have it?" "W dl- well·-in my mind." out of the entire class, twelve attended. The mt'eting 

- Talk about woman's sphere. Here is an answer was postponed until its object might become better 
of a Sophomore girl, when asked to make bread. known. The result of the next meeting was the same. 
"What I Put my hands in that ticky stuff? Never I Not a single lady conde c 'nded to be present at either 
That is too most awfully horrid." meeting, although all were personally invited. I should 

- Business Manager r idette, aher having taken a like to ask why there is not a beller attendance of the 
trip with his Dulcinea to Mt. Vernon.- "By darn! my class in general, and the ladies in particular. Perhaps, 
right arm is awful lame. Guess it must be rhematics." the ladies by their superior cultUl'C, by their fincr dis

Practical Senior.-" Why didn't you use your othcr crimination, consider themselves superior to common 
arm part of the time?" mankind. De this a it may, we think if the cia s of 

Business Manager.- " What? how? eh? Oh! yes; '82 holds a sociable, it will 110t be dignified with the 
let's have a nickle's 'orth 0' oysteri." name Sophmore. Yours, '8~. 
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~ The Symmathean are seriously debating whether _II Again to battle chaeans.' Many will cloubtle s 
to adopt the cenc of two fighting cock, or an ancient remember the pungent wit of the' ocratic" enior 
bull fight, as their oat of arms. We would suggest editor of the TI(/clte, in thcir is ue of last month. In 
two geese in high chair, with a copy of Locke's n- which the present 'eniors, c\'er beforc invincible, 
derstanding before thcm, and this inscription below: 'eel11 to have lost their dignity. Through the Videlle 

"To learn shall be ollr highest aim, class '80 struggle "to r 'gain th blissful cat of im-
Our only wish and pleasure. perial power." 'The' 'niors are more int llect1,lal and 

Anll for our learning, this same 
hall be our reputation, craft, than they weI' in the middl ages." "Meer-

Or in case thi was not satisfactory, a good selection chaul11s" ar introduc 'e). The dreadful ordeal begins
would be a hurricane, deva tating everything before it the "Senior ,. t 'arth) groan- thc heaven darkcn! 
and the motto, "Nothing hut Wind. ' "\Vith ct teeth and fla hing eye ickly countcnance 

-N EW BOOKS.- - While many words on,ce in common and tiger vincli ti\'ene~s, they ru h out, and from the 

I b I f gClwraJ "wreck of matter," the tirst !aurd cvolves for use are near y 0 '0 'te, ew persons are a ware how 
large a number of new words are con tantly cominrr the 'enior." "Varying fortunes ensue; th' tide of 
. to 0 I Th I t f tl I't' b war rolls on till the fifth watch, when Freedom smiled 
111 ur anguage. e upp emen 0 1e new C( I IOn ~., . . . . 
f W b t ' U b'd I D' t' tl' 1 a' SelllOrtC mu 'c1e, pnde and chIvalry gam unQl1C tlon-o e s er s na 1'1 gec IC lonary, rtcen Y I uec , 

. . . . ed supremacy. Pher' wcre magni/kent di, plays of 
contams among othcr attractIve features, an addItIOn of . " .... 

6 N W d d M ' I' . b 'acrobatIc fcats, and th 1107'1 hOlllllles made Imp '1'Ish-
over 4 00 r ew or s an eanmgs, ane j'el It IS ut . . 

. .' rr" ,. . . , able records." "The gr 'aLest enthuslilsll1 prel'atlcd." 
a few jeals sll1ce a. benelal le\1 Ion wa made and Weaw:tit the 'waterfalls, shakers. trails, 'yello\\'ochre,' 
great care taken to III crt all the word then properly and the 'ohs 'n eel of all ob ' 'n·l'rs.'" 
belonging to the English language. Where the e words 
came from and what they are, i · a urprise to p 'rsons 
who have not examined them. That th )' hm'c not b 'en 
hastily compiled i evide~ced by the accurncy of and 
carchIl study given to their etymology and (.Ietinition . 

- We learn from the delegatcs that thc sixth Statr 
Oratorical Contest, held at Oskaloo a r 0\' . 6th, was in 
e\'ery re pect a success. The twclve institution com
prising the A ociation were all represented. But ten 
took part in the contest. Mr. L. C. Harris, of Iowa 
College was the successful contestant and will represent 
the State, in thc [nter-State Contest at Oberlin, hio in 
May. Mr. Chas. N. JIunt, of the Univcrsity' was 
econd on thc list, and will accompan' Mr. Harris as 
tate delegate. The next on test will bc held at thc 

Upper Iowa Uni\'ersitj'. The officers for ne:..i year ar : 
M. M. Whiting, Central Univer ity, President; L. 
Harris, Iowa College, Vicc-Prcsident; Whitney, Agri
cultural College, ecretary. The tate on test will /lol 
be held next year until spring. Two thousand words 

IN MEMORIAM. 

On Nov. 91h, 1879, 1IarriCl A 'lapp died at hcr 
home in this city. Thc following is th tribute. of her 
c1as : 

WURRE,\S, The hand of Providencc has laken fl'ol11 
u one of our most acti\'e and belo\'cd l1l(.'mll'rs in the 
days of her youth ane! purity; and, 

Wllfm,F:AS, W' as it cia 5, dC'sirc 10 testify our I' 'spect 
alllllol'e for our dec 'ased 'lass-mate, we one I' the fol-
lowing I'e, ol~ltions : . 

R cso/z'cd, That to perp 'tuatc her inOul'nce w' will 
cheri'h her memory with kindly {eclings and 'l11l1late 
her many I'jrtlll's and qllaliti ·s. ' 

Resolved, That we t '/ld 'I' to the herel1\'('cl par nts, 
brothers and friends of the deceased our Iwartfelt s)'l11-
path in this th 'ir hour of dt' 'P amiction. 

R csoh:cd, That a copy of tlwsc resolutions he sent to 
thc b 'I' 'avec! family, to the NI\' ERSIT\' REPOHTI(R and 
to ('ach of th ' daily pap 'I'S. 

'. LEONARD, I 
is the limit of orations hereafter IJroviclecl th' ]nt"r- ]lllll'OI' r'I ' " .. '- .ts.,. 

C. BlmRYIIILlJ" 'oni. 
C. J lJE IINI.I ': , ] 

State Association makes 110 chang' 10 the contrary. 

- Reason why you should take the f,(/rlle: 
(I It is ocratic. 
(2 It is theory stuffed and c1as ic wasllt'd. 
3 It has the chief place in the 'j'nagogue. 

(4) It o\'er hadows as many as it cnn. 
(5) Profes ors take th 'i l' hats off to it. 
(6) It a pires to the L gislature. 
Why not take it: 
(r) Only one thread to' be worn away and the 

Damocletian word will cut it off. 
(2) Its puerile donk of fancied dignit ' will SOon fall 

from its shoulders. 
(3) It exp cts mediocrity. 
(4) Will give you copper for gold. 
(5) It panders to the bygone. 
(6) It expects obli "ion after next June. 

EXCHANGES. 

01. T, o. I, ofourl1lodcst ot(,l1lpor:1rj' The /lr/dle 
is before WI. Th' first arti'l 0 under tht· head of 
"Li terary" is a poem, "The Fools Prayer." We were 
a lillIe illllllS cl wlll'n we first noticed the nrtirl " but 
soon remarkl'Cl that it W:l1i a sc/ct/io/l and not original 
with the T r,(lel/e. W' are quit· \Veil pleased with the 
/r,'clcllc, though we Hnnot say Illuch in praise of the 

editorial clcpartm 'nl. It is t'ntil' ' ly too tamt'o Tn fart 
the only 'ditoriai worthy of perusal is the on' concern
ing "Our Lit 'rary Sod 'ti 's," which is well writtl'1l and 
to the point. Th 'ir "J okl'l''' inks hi~ lillI' quill nnd 
makes face at the REI'ORTJlR staff, and thal, we im-
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agine i about the extent of his ability as a wit. We 
kindly sUl::n{est that the editors wake up and hake off 
their drou iness, for we know they have ability. 

The Cullr.g'c 'jourlllfl contains a well written article 
on the lli:,loriml Groulld Work u/Ric/tard If, Ji'oll/ 
'httkespearc's Drama. 

The Nti~!(ra Jude,\' comes to us thi month brim full 
of coil ge news and sound editorials. We mu t con
sickr it one of our best exchanges, though we don't 
exactly awee with the article on co-education. 

The ritie dons the cloak of philanthrophy and give 
a little ad"ice to the "new fellow '." Advice is good in 
its place and we imagine the next i 'sue of 1110' t of our 
College papers will contain good wholesome advice 
from the "new fellows" to the ,editors. At any rate, 
that would be in accordance with the tltnes of things. 

We Con ider the !(iIO,V 't"dclll one o( the best Col
Jege papers on OUI' list of exchanges, and do not agree 
with the Arid in calling the '//I'o"ic(e the best College 
paper in the We t. We arc not going to say that the 
SLIlr/wl is the best, but in our estimation it surpas es the 
Chrollicle. It publi hes this month the Fir·t Prize 
Oration, delivered at the Inter-Collegiate Contest, at 

b<lmpaign. The oration, ".The Evolution of Govern
ment," i' a fir t-class prod uction and peaks well for 
the llJinois repre 'entative. 

have been able to put form to tIle formic's, to Investi
gate the wonder[ul laws of nature, to learn o( God frol11 
the nature of Ilis universe, to study His thoughts and 
characters, to rice from the seen to the unseen, to pene
trale the innermo~ t depths o( the heart." 

The (ollowil1g i clipped from the Courant: 
A PARODY. 

Maid of Vassal', ere we part, 
'l'cllllle where is sL:>wed thy beart; 
fOI' 80 padded is thy 11llSL, 

[ 111 lIsl say I Imve tllRlrllSl. 
'1'ell me quick befOL'e ) go. 
Where lhat )wart uf yoms you sLuw. 

Oil tho. e lips I Imll a tasLe, 
• 'ollJelhing like false rllbiel' [Jaste, 
M:IY [ ask ..... here did you lind 
'I'huse soft tresses'( L'm noL lJllnd, 
011 some Otll l' head lhey grew, 
Tell me 'fore I lJid :ld iell. 

Vost play /'ollge et noirt, I.ny vel'? 
'1'hat soft cheek I On ruuge I'll bei; 
You, my darling, lire, 1 fear, 
Out an anciellt puintillg, deul'. 
Donol gnash your teeth of (leal'l, 
'I'm·la-loo illY darling girl. 

COLLEGE NOTES. 

In the higher Italian public choo!. Greek, Latin and 
The Co/l~l{c COllricr contains an oration deli"en:d at Mathematics ha\'e been ucceecled by modern Jan-

at the seventh annual conte t o( 111inois Colleges, "The guages. - Ex. 
Anglo- axon Mind," which i of Illarked interest. former Chinese student ha pre 'ented to the em
"Races differ by th'ir mind: This is the uperscrip- inary at East Hampton, Mass., [t hi tory of China writ
tion' over burial agcs,- the grand anthem of antiquity. ten by Confucius.- lJick/IISOIl Liberal. 
It is the unchanging truth which finds utterances in 'William and [ary ollege is oon to c10Qe {or lack 
humiliated Egypt' granite pages; if! the glowing crags of upp rl. It i. the econd olde t ollege in the coun
of the Acropoli ; which hine ' from the istine fre coes, try, h !Jin" it fi rst com n l! )C.!ffi.!nt in 17 'J. - Ex. 
and is heard amid the acred )'mphonics of 'Paradise 10 t of tho 'e belonging to the Junior cla at the 
Lo l.' -!c. * * * * "Anglo- axon lilerature is the University of C,,1ifornia, who were expelled or upended 

d '11 I' I' T a short time ago, have been permitted to return.-gran l!st monument of a 1I g OI'lOUS 1I1eage. he Critic. 
lasting records of time show no other like it." 

Pro£. Winchel, who wa obliged ,to leave Vanderbilt 
The Univcrsily Press contains an xcellent article on Univer ity because of his views of the flntiqttitv of man, 

reading. Thc editor o[ the Vulemtc thrusts his muddy etc., is reappointed Profes 'or of Geology in Michigan 
ttuill in the face of fellow students, crying "reform!" 'tate ni\'ersity.- E ,\" . -

omeone ha becn" cramming' in cla ' , and it rouse Williams College has graduated thirty member of 
the animosity of the virtuous editor' he think it dis- ongrc s live V. ' .. enators eight Judges b.ieen 
honest. ow, can the Volante course up and down Judges of the, upreme Court, thirty-two president of 
through the immen e averages of its rusty brain, and colleges ~nd eight hundred and ninet -four_clergymen. 

- Chrome/c. 
not find a les 'on "crammed" in cla s? We doubt it. 
If tudents will "cram" they maya well do it in class At the late commencement of Woo ter Univer'ity a 

Creek Indian took the fir t Latin priz , a gold medal, 
as out. fl' . I or the be t sc 10Iarshlp durmg t)e enioT preparator 

The Ober//It Rcvic tJ ontain a .worthy article," Th~ ycar and for the be t examination for entrance to the 
Relation of Thought to Language.' 'As soon ; s freshman cia .-Critic. 
thought begin ' to penetrate the mind, languag appeal Harvard i to have a Profe SOl' of hinese. lIe boasts 
as the cxpres JOn. It rclea' 's the pent up mind from it~ the euphoniou name of Ko-Kun-Hua, and he will pro
chaos, brings it out into the light and survey of all. ced at once to initiate ambitiou youth into the" way, 

that are dark' in the languag!! of Confucius. . The 
It is the instrument which brings Corth that which is chair ha been e tabli 'hed by subscription for commercial 
U efuJ." * 0\(0 .* "By thollgllt and J·.lllguage 111en . . d b 1 u' . h reason, as It IS uppose our usme re a ons WIt 

have been able to rise above the fog of superstition, China will be enhan ed thereby.-E.\'. 
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in shape of landlady, struggling for supremacy over 
.)~ medic's trunk. Landlady emphasizing her persuasions 
r with gridiron' fortunately the gridiron was fractured, 

=================-=== - result, triumph of the Esculapian. 
C. A. ATWOOD, Editor. S S d TId h' f b celle ecoll.- rans er an lpment 0 aggage 

Our la t issue contained a number of mistakes both through second tory window. . , 
orthographical and typographical. We did not receive SCCIlC Third.- Impri 'onment of another medic in the 
the proof,. a'nd hence are not entirely re ponsible for the kitchen. 
errors. We are well aware that such mistakes are .!:JCcne Fourth.- Re ovcry of pcrsonalia by the pow~ 
always liable to occur, but we think that with a little erful arm of the law. 
more care on the part of all concerned that many of the SEQUEL.- "Rooms to let;" medics need not apply. 
more prominent ones can be avoided, and we trust that 
in the futw'e our columns will contain no more than the CINCHONA AND ITS ALLIES. 
normal amount of errors. 

'79 Chas. 1\1. Bell, Ex-REPORTERo editor, is practic- Perhaps, with the exception of the Papaveraceae, no 
ing at Davenport. natural order of plants furnishes such a varied and jm~ 

Alexis St. Mattin i still alive, and resides at St. portant display of medicinal and onomical products as 
Thomas, Quebec, Canada. the Rubiaceae. 

F. H. Little, seventy-nine's valedictorian, is practic- BotoOically speaking the Rubiaceae is a large natural 
ing at Muscatine, Iowa. order ?f gamopetalous plants, h rbs, shrubs a.nd trees 

G K . k b k f J t 'I . ac found 111 all parts of the world, but largcly tropical. For eorge OlC er oc er, 0 as year s c ass, IS pr, -. . . ... 
t
" t Fl I K ' COl1veOience this large famIly IS naturally divided 1I1tO ICIng a ora, ansas. . L' 

. three sub~orders- tellatcae, IOchoneae, and oganta-
DI:: J. S. Dorsey wa ' ~he au~hor .of the first systematJc ceae, which is now considered a a separate order. 

treatIse on surgery publIshed 111 thIS country. To the first divi ion belongs the Rubia tinctora, or 
A whiskered junior recently made the astounding madder, which is closely allied to our common Galium, 

announcement that oleum morhuae is a speciJlc in all or bedstraw. 
cases of emallciatioll.Theseconddivision.orCinchoneae.isrcpresented in 

. A young physi~ian "askin~ permi ion. of a lass t,o the U. S. by our common Cephalanthus, or button-bush, 
k~ss her, ~he replIed, No s.lr; I never hkt a doctor s Mitchella repens, and several other small plants. Closely 
bJll stuck m my face."- Rcgistcr related to these comparatively unimportant species 

"Oh, my young friend, when you goes down to the comes the true type of the sub-order, the tropical outh 
distillery yo~ see.s, one litt.le :rce~: when you comeS American genus Cinchona, the many species of which 
back you thmks It s one bIg nver. -MORAL: Beware furnish the Peruvian Bark of commerce. Next to this 
how you dis ociate. magnificent genu of trec comes a modest little Brazil-

The stairs leading to the clinical amphitheatre are ian shrub the Cephaelis Ipeca uanha, the root of which 
gettillg rather shaky, and unless they receive proper furnishes the medicinal ipecae. Stepping over to the 
treatment will soon become entirely dissodiated. We Eastern Continent we find. this division represented 
would prescribe either a tonic 01' an alterative. upon the hill of Abyssinia and Arabia by the Cotraea 

Judging from the annexed lines dedicated by a certain Arabica, the seed of which has for centuries delighted 
member of the law class to a fair medic, there is good and refreshed the human race. 
prospect of a more intimate connection between the The third and last division, or as it is now classed the 
two departments: order Loganiaceae, presents a trange grouping to-

Sweet is the hour when lovers meet, gether of delicious fruits, beautiful flowers, and deadly 
And sweet is the day's decline, poisons. Its principal reprc entatives in this country 
Oil I sweet and rare !Ire medics fnir, . . M'd' d G . 
To walk wiLh by-moonshine. are the plgeha anlan Ica, an the etseJ11lUm sem-

The following lines from an exchange are respectfully pervirens of the Southern States. Nearly related to 
dedicated to our musical junior : ~hese comes a g~'oup of tropical plants noted as pr~duc-

:Music in the wood,house mg the most pOIsonous substances known to sCience . 
.Music on the stair, ' It is the genus StrichOllOs, represented in India by S. 

Music in the atic, nux-vomica, which yields the alkaloids, strychnine, 
Music everywhere. brucine, and ingasurine. 111 the Philippine Islnnds we 

A new and taking tragedy was recently brought out I ~nd . Ignata, which aflords .the S~. Ig.natus: Bean, and 
at a house not over a thousand miles 110rth of the cam- I~ Java t~ere grows a bea~tJf~l climbJ~g vme, the S. 

P
us. We have only space for a short synopsis: I tJeute which Ylclds the subttle tJcute pOison; and as the 

last and most deadly of the list we find in outh America 
Scellc First. - A hundrttd and twenty-five pound the S. toxifiera, the probable source of curare, or woorari 

medic and t1vee hundred of animated adipose tissue, poison. 
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I am , itting in lily otnce and r SIrenI' 
I don't kllOw 1\ hat to wrile, 
Besides, ' Ii; qllilt>, 

-For Illf', l\ thing lUost [';Ire . 
.My lire 's out. 'lis g owing lale 

And hare not e'en 1\ fjlleslion, 
Call any OIlC a lale relat '? 

01' a Hugg't'slioll 
Ry whi(,h to m'th Ollll'S thoughts to flow 
To filll1lis \'i\c:\Ilt SIHl(, O below'? 

'Tis 'Illite illlpoRsible at otlce to break 
Frolll oul it gil'en course, 
Anll rnakt', by foret', 

Our Ihuughls another ('nllrse to take, 
,'0 hpr!' r Hit qllile in lleslla ir 

Engaged ill (h't'\" hl'tlll'n cogitation, 
i'ltalilli; medicine to t'llitorial ohair 

[11 what r('latioll: 
'I'hl' qllestiotl surp, [ ('all l1,)t solve, 
" \1Il1 ",ill 110 longl'r in lilY IlIin rlrevo\ve, 

,'0 I 'll go hon1l' anll to Illy books repair, 
For t11t're 1 know 1'1111 nll 
Thin j!A to my miud, 

Anrllllal\f> an enL! of Illy deSlla il', 
'T is uelt 1', far, that [ ShOllhlllLl 

Where sllldelltH and professors question , 
Things JIIore important noll' to me, 

Say, indigpslion, 
01' any other ill to which th lie h is ai l' 
And leare a while the" SH nctulII " chair, 

OBITUARY. 

It is with mall)' regret. that we make mention of the 

win, editor of the "Evening Post," ,A, Dana, co-editor 
of the "Tribune,' John C. Bigelow late Ambassador 
to the court of France, and 'c"eral other, 

Dr, II~mpers admiration for 1I0111oeopath~' 111ani
ft!sted itself in hi ' early boyhood. Soon after graduat
ing' he began his translation of the leading' authorit i '8 

of the I fomoeopathic school, and during later years 
wrote many very able m 'dical works, which took a 
high stnnding in this counlry and in Europe, thu ' S 'C llr
ing for himself a name foremost in the medical pro
fessionallikraturc o[ the English language, 

For thi'ee years he filled the chair of Materia Medica 
and Therapeutics in the Philadt·lphia llomoeopathi 
),ledkal College, laboring' with untiring zeal.. As a 
result of th is zeal he has publish 'd his systl'm of Ia
t 'ria l\ledica and Thernpeutil's, a work' still \'aluahl > 
and reliable among3t homoeopathic practitioners. The 
death of his father-in-law I1 ccl!s~itatt'd his rcmo\'al to 
Grand Rapich;, where he soon became engaged in a 
large and lucrative practice. TIe \\'as, hO\\l"'cr, soon 
obliged to gi\'e up his practice on account of failing 
health and, at last, entire blindnes '. 

Arhu ·k1c was uddcnly called home on account of 
::;icknes in his [amily. 

lanthe Densmore, former editor of thi d partment i. 
up in l\[inneapolL, linn., where she was expecting to 
teach thi' winter 

R, C, Ke\\'cll, formed a partner hip sometime during 
the early SU11l111 el' by taking,unto himself a "better-half." 
r Ie is practicing at orlling, Iowa, and l' 'port a thriv
ing bu ines , 

Nearly one-half of the Cia are or ha\'e been 
married. The record~ ::;ta11LI thu ': ~[arried r 1 : 

death of one of thc ablest ad "ocate ' of TI011l0eopathic \VI'C\O\\'''I' 'T 
'- 2: widows, I; divor ed, I. The "ounge t 

science. ,} 
Dr. J Tempel died at his r' idence, Grand Rapids, in the Cia, is 18 year of age, whiL t the olde t i +7, 

Michigan, September 24th, at 68 year of age. He ',F. Da\'is, las of 79 after having pent the 
wa a nath·c of Prussia, born in a town near Cologne. greater part of the summer with one or two friend 
J laving pass 'd an unusually good military examination amongst the valley and mountain, of Colorado during 
he was not required to enter military ervice until he which time he encountered the antelopc, deer, elk and 
should nrrive at the age o[ twenty-three. Availing bear, and .here and the~e .a wily Indian has finally 
himself of this postponement he went to Paris and at- located hml elf near pnng Creek, Taroa county, 
tended the lecturc of the diflerent chair in the (fn i- where he now expects to encounter game of another 
versity and College de France Through the acquaint- kind, n;u~ely in the line of the "healing art.' We wi h 
ance of American families residing at Paris he was Dr. DavI abundant success. 
induced by them to emigrate to America, which he did Some two or three week ago a challenge was ex
in eptcmber, r835. lIe at Once set about the task of te~ded to the "I:aw " by the "Medics" for a trial of 
mastering thoroughly the Eng-lish language, taking skill at. ba~e-ballmg: A 'cordin~ly the "Laws' ought 

dr ' E . ." out theIr mne as aid the "MedICS" and forthwith re-
great eIght Ill, n~hsh and. Amer~can claSSICS. B~lIlg paired to the field of strife. From report the "Laws' 
thrown for a time mto ltahan socIety he also acqUIred eel11 to have had it all their own wa ,there being of 
an al'dcnt lovc for music and Italian literature ":Medic" just sufficient to play the game, whilst' Law" 
At about thc same time he attended the medical innumerable were hovering around to,cheer their com-

, lectures of the Medical Department of the University r~des on. Twice.w,as the onslaught made from either 
of N 'w Yo 'k tI b ttl' d d f Ide, when an armIstIce was called, followed hv a ce a-

. I , 1 n u recen y orgal11ze ,an 0 tion of hostilities. Six: 6 \Va the number scored for 
whIch he bccame , one of the first graduate. Among the "Laws' while that of the Medics" wa twenty-one 
hi most intimate friends were uch men a Parke God- (21 , Pshawl try it again, "Laws." 
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I jIo\\' . Ju tic ecn~rs reyer e the judgment on the mlJlJ I ground that the city of Davcnport iii li,lble for all dam-

==========:== =======1 age occasioned to person and property by the running 

v,r. M. McFAftLAND. Editor. 
-- of a steam motor. He hold ' that the city do not have 

=------- authority to . ell and cOI1\'ey the title held by il of streets 

NEW DECISIONS. or to authorize treet. to b ' u 'ed for private purposes, 
nor can it without legi Jati\'e authority grant the treet 

The Supreme Court of Iowa ha made thre dcci _ for a public purpo e which renders it dangerou for the 
ions during the year, that are Dew and arc of con ' ider- public to travel over it, in :111)' other ~1anne l: or power 
able importance. than partakes of that mment domam, which, unuer 

The fir t settle the matt I' that an appeal cannot be Our governm nt, can only be grant d by the law-mak-
be taken from a County Superintendent, dnd is as ing power of the tate. treets and highways are under 
follows : the ex lusi\'e control of the General ssembl),. It 

Haq·jet E. Bailey applied to the County ' uperillten- matters not if the fcc of the treet 'arc in the city, it 
dent of Delaware county, for a certificate to teach. has no authority to control or grant righ ts, privileges 
During her examination, Hattie was caught peeping thereto or thereon unles it ha been ' 0 authorized. 
over the shoulder of another applicant and getting the This decision, it would seem, will materially aftect 
an wers to que tion which had been propounded in 
arithmetic. The upcrin tendent refu e d thereupon to very city in the tat' upon \\ ho e streets railway are 
i ue the certificate, and Miss Hattie brought suit before allowed. 
Judge Bagg, of the Circui t Court, for a mandamu It nl 0 lay down a a principle, that no town or city, 
against Ewart to compel him to issue the certificate. ha the right to grant an)' tr 'ct franchise inconsistent 
The defendant' counsel demurred to the peti tion on with the fr 'e and afe 'as'ment that the public own in 
the ground that court had no juri diction, and that the '1 t ·, t 
facts did not.iu ti fy a re overy on the part Of plaintiff; su~ 1 I: e s. . , 
that as the i suing of a certificate i a di creti6nary r h • upr 'me ourt of the IlIted tales, on the 3d 
power, and the defendant havillg acted, he cannot be of NO\'emher decided a ca e, pointing out the responsi
compelled to act in a certa in way. . bility o( railroad ompanie., (or \'aluable articles, 

The ~eJ1)urrer was overruled and man~amu IS ued ch ck'd in a trunk as bagrrage. Olga Dc Maluta, a 
compelling defendant, as County uperm tendent, to R ' ' S ' I NI:l " \ "k • " I f . h' 
is uc the certificate and pay the costs. A motion for a us Ian ount s. sue t1 e\\ 0 1 nll ,I ~I t e 
new trial was overruled and the ca e then taken to the value of laces ($79 X)(» ) taken from her trunk while on 
Supreme Court, where the decision of thc lower court a train. 
was reversed. The rai lroad" allome), c1aimcd that the ountes 

The second case is lill more important, and entir 'Iy should hav ' madc knowll lh unusual value of her bag-
new in this state : gage. The court held that while the company might 

Tlus was a.suit brought by the landlord, N. Fcjervar , protect itself by inquir ,a to value, etc., and refuse 
to enforce a hen for rent, on crop . and other prop~ rty to carr va luabl bag fag' without greater compensa-
of the lessee, owned and u ed by him on the IJreml es,.. . '.. 
which were situated in Mu "atine county- une er clause tlOn, thalm the ~ l~s 'nee . ( uch mqUlry, the mere fact 
in the lease, which say. " the rent. , whether due, or to of a passcng r (mhng to eh co\' 'I' the value of baggage, 
become due, shall be a perpetual lien 011 any crops and hould not vitiate his claim. Th · judgment o( the lower 
other personal property of the les ee, whethcr tllC. samc I court was aflirmed, giving the plaintifr a d 'cree for 
be e;'Ccmpt f ro 111 C):CCltt101~ or 'lot." The defendant 111 the $10 000 the apprai ed value of the lace. Three of the 
Court below filed a moholl for the release of the aUach- . ". $ 
ed property, claiming that it was exempt (rom attach- Judges, however, dIssented, on the grounds .that 10,000 

ment or execution; t11at the clause in the lease making worth of lace, can not b ' properly conSIder d a the 
it 1lOt exempt was against public ~olicy and void. The baggage o( a pa senger. 
District Court, last winter, sustall1ed this motion , and 

THE FIRST FIrE YEARS OF PRACTICE. 

released the property- from which order the plaintiff 
appealed to the Supreme Court, and obtained a reversal. 
The case has attracted the attention of the bar gener-
aUy, who have awaited the outcome of the case with, . . 
great interest. Geo. E. Hubbell and Brannan & Jaynes 10 the nWJonty of young la wyers, the first five year. 
were for the plaintiff, and T. E. Ingram and J. Carks- of practice, is a sea on of " hard times," so far as income 
kadden were for the defendant. from professional labor is concerned. The public is 

The third establishes an important doctrine in regard generally slow to intrust financial interests to any but 
to the rights of cities and towns, to grant street fran- persons of known ability and skill; so that' the young 
chises. Sarah W. Stanley sued the city of Davenport lawyer must usually " bide " his time in patience. Time 
for certain damages, arising from injuries to her person, and patience alone, can give him the qualifications de
caused by a runaway; her horse having taken fright at manded by the public. You may ~ a young man of 
a steam motor belonging to the Davenport Street Rail- 1

1 

unusual brilliancy, but remember that brilliant mental 
way Company. parts will not pass with the public, unless coupled with 

Judgment was rendered against her in the court be- a considerable degree of experience. 
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Ther will doubtless come a time in the experience quiring mind a.nd habits of reflection, he searched into 
.of all, when the working of thi rule may seem har h the rea on and foundation of the variou theories and 
.and unreasonable- when you may become almost hope- rules of law, seeking to arrive at an inteJlig nt conclu
Ie s, with the idea, that your ability is not appreciated. sion regarding them. Had he Ih'ed he would have 
Do not let uch circum tance , in the .lea t discourage I adorned the profession he had ju t entered. His titne s 
you- expect them--prepare for them and if they do , to be one of the nine to represent the CIa s at Com
not tran ' pire let it be a happy surpri e. I men cement was so con picuou that all expected his 

Perhap the greatc t mistake the young lawyer I appointment before it was made. It was hi intention 
makes, i' a desire to rush at once into a paying practice to return to the Uni\'er ity and pursue the advanced 
- he want ca e ---he become re th'e and sometimes I course but this was prevented by his death at his home 
despondent if he cannot have them. He too freqently I in Grinnell, Sept. 20th, r879' 
falls into the error of thinking his efforts should be di-
rected toward" getting business. ' 

This is a grave mistake; and the one who labors Mr. Crandall, of the class of '77, is in practice at 
under it the longest, will suffer the most from its effects. Norwich, Conneticut. 
Let 'our fir t years be dedicated to hard and system- II. J. Lauder, of the dus . of '73, is in a lucrati"e 
ati .stu~.r.. . . .. practice at Mnscatine, Iowa. 

FIX firmly III your mmd, that 111 the begmmng of The obituary of Mr. Cha . Day, of last year' cia 
practice, the thorough ma tery of one case is of more will be found in another columll. 
importanc', thall the ability to ecure a dozen. A I M S f h If' h f h 1 
learned lawyer, of long exp rienc , in a lecture before I ~'. te,~art, 0 kt e cKas 0 7

1
9, a oregone t e aw 

" d . and IS bU)'lllg toc at uro S owa . 
.a law lass advanced the I ea, that a large peractlce to I . ' 
begin with, would be a positive misfortune. MrJ J. Smith. and ~. C. ,~\'e , both of the cia of 

Without either criti ising, or defending the above, '79,. stIck out theIr 'shmgle . at Ottumwa, Iowa, as 
we think every lawyer will recognize the importancr SmIth & Ives, Attorneys, etc. 
'of thorough work on early cases, not only from the fact I R. S. ~raha~ , cia o.f '7?, i practking at Denver, 
that a fdIu'c is more di astrous at the beginning, than Col., and I A I tant 01 tnct Attorney. Mr. Graham 
in after practice, but that also, the -e early cases, more sends for the REPO~TER. 
than any other', become a part of th lawyer' self. Two debating clubs are in ucce ful operation in 
Th same authority quoted ahove said: "The cases connection with the Law Department, and a we under
that I tri 'd during the fir. t five years of my practice, stand, will give open meetings soon. Their name are 

.are, nearly all of them, clear to my mind to-day, in their respectively: The Hammond, and the Howe ]jterary 
facts and principle., while dozens of like cases, in the clubs. 
intervening twenty-five year of practice, have pas ed We had expected to give alit of the names of the 
~ntircly from memory, 0 that these early cases are I class, with P. O. addresses, this month, but as some 
continually recurring a 'ort of land marks." \ more members are expected next month, we have 

Accepting the abo"e a true, the importance of time, deferred it, till the next number, when a complete Ii t 
(or a comprehen ive tudy of the early cases, is very I will be published . 

. apparent .. That mo t yo~ng lawyers wil~ have time, Mr, E. C. Hawley, of the Class of '78, is in practice 
however, IS a matter that hIstory and experIence proves, at Red Cloud, Nebra ka, where he was lately married 
.and this line of thought is only intended to show how to a Miss O. M. Towne of that place. Mr. Hawley 
this time may, and should be mad;) to serve the very has the distinction of having been the first Mayor of 
highest ends. Let no beginner, then, count the time h.e Red Cloud. 
must" tarry at Jericho" as lost time, but enter upon It Ch II H d 'U f bo t k d . .., " ance or ammon was I 0)' a u a wee ur-
.a the most Important perIod of hIS practIce. " B. . h 1 tt t f 0 t be d bl t t JOg tea er par 0 cor, an was una e 0 mee 

his classes for several days. His absence developed the 
To all the members of the Law Class of '79 the fact, that between the Chancellor and the Class, there ex

tidings of the death of Charles Lombard Day came as I ists a strong attachment. The class passed resolutions 
.a real shock. Each felt his death to be a personal grief, of sympathy and was the recipient of two communi
for, during the year we spent together, we learned to I cations from the Chancellor, in which he addressed 
know his worth, his manly, noble character, and to aJr them as "My dear boys." 
;preciate those high qualities of mind and heart which 
-endeared him to us all. By his quiet learning, unob-
1rusive manner and by many little courtesies he won REQUISITES TO SUCCE". 
the regard of all who knew him. Mr. Day was one of 
the best students of the Class. Possessed of good edu- I Presupposing good average abilities, the Requisites 
.cation (having graduated at Da~tmouth in '77), an in- : of Success, inthe legal profession, maYa be aummed up 
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under two heads, Industry and Honesty. Indu try iil-
'. 

Greenleaf, on Evidence, will be 
days, and will probably complete 
far as text books are concerned. 

taken up III a tel\' 
the t 'I'm's work, s() eludes that patient and untiring study and labor that 

will finally ma tel' most of the .problems connected \~ith 
the profes ion, wit hout which no one in the true s~ se . 

. i fitted for practice. Industry i of that peculiar c 111-

po ition, al 0, thatncver permit a case to go to trial ,ill 
t'lorough preparation at least is macle. ]n fact, industry 
make the able and powerful lawyer. IIonesty make' 
the honorable, tru, ted, and the truly dignified lawyer. 
I-lone ty, for our pre 'ent purpose, may be didded as 
follow : 

The familiar legal principle that a priest is by nO' 
means neres ·a .. y to a Ilnrriage ha,; been again promul
gated in the • c\\' \' ork court '. .\ marriage which 
c n isted simply of an agreement, and was publicly 
dcclared only by a few words 'poken in recognition of 
the \\'om<1n as a ",ife was dedared, 011 appeal, to he 
valid. 

lloncsty to ·clf. Bone ty to your client. 
to the prof 's ion. Under the tirst wt: would 
place all of those higher and nohler idea of 
a lawyer's dutie that scorn to permit an 

act in violation of conscience, in other \\'ordl', 

Honesty 

IA lVIANI 
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL SEE: 

that carry moral te. t into the law. Honesty BY EXAMININC THIS MAP, THAT THE 
to self may have another shade of meaning, 
intimately a so 'iated with the abo\'e. Do I 
nothing fo r a client that will injure your good 
name, or shake public conlidcnce in you a I 
an able and honorable lawyer. You can not 
afford to Men'each in this matter. You arc I 
under obligations to your client, but this 
principle shohld b' 'ubjected to the higher 
one of obligation to self. 

This leads directly to our second divi ion . 
The lawyer should, in all that the word im
plies, be honest \\ ith his client. When his 
case is once taken you owe him your time, 
and your very be t ellorts; before the ca~e is 
taken you owe him your candid and con
scientiou counsels even though Ruch cOlln
sel hould take £1'0111 you a tcmpting fee, 

You ca nnot afford bad cuunsel, c\'en in ex- CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R. 
change for it large fee. IS THE OREATt'ONNF.C'rINCI LINK UE1'WEEN TILE EAST ANI) TilE \HST t 

The third and last division includes all It. "'nln IIner"n.fromrhlrft~nt,,(·ounrll lll ulf~ I ~"'()K I NU HAlJ)O)/ whNe '"'' rHn ""J", yo", Rnn Om"h". plIlII!ln~ throll ~h .Ioli"t. OU8WR. I.a " 1Il1V'"1'l" L1\ L111 hu"r. "I Ih,·,la),. 
those ideas of hone ty that reach out of and !'ill II ,'. I;one.oo. )llllinCr I IU~k 1.llInll. Dnven~'orl. Mllun illt-rnl Ir"" iJ rll.lIl'·' "\,.'" Ih .. )1I"'I"I~1i1 

~rrY~~rldt;:',~~Y 'u~~A;~lnd!:' ·( tr.~' r;':'~~,i I ~~o'l:.~:,li r,',',~. ~I~'d'~~\: ·~,~i~~~·~ ,:·~ ":!~'II:l';,'il,~ 11;r~:~'~~:\1 ~Ol~ ,}~~ beyond self and dicnt, and attach themselvcs wllh hrunchr. frl'lD Ilu r~an JU llt)tloll III Po .. rl,,: I ," lIvc',,""r", 11011 A,C'I,I ... II ..... ""CI'\I"". 1",ln~ 
to the profes ion itself. A !awer controlled ~~m~n~!I~~~~I"r\ri;kl~!~~C~l~~;;.~~rli~~n~\~I':irt·~~r,: "')I',1r~" ~1~\'N1· 11'~~;~'· It. H. (,()N)/~:('I ' ION~ (W 

1''''1110'', 011 1101111. ('" '"~rUIl . IA'llv,'uwnrth IIlId ' l ' lll~ 11I11M'I' ·'·IlIlIJ I'1i1l LINt~ AH~: ,I~ F~H .... 

by such ideas will ne\'cr do an act, in a pro- ;~,: ~ih'it'::,',;'v)~~·:III~~~k~I:"I~I~~·~~:~:r';"I,I:'~~'H::::~:~ 1 '~:\VI~lill" \Il". wllh 1I 1I .lImKllIllline. f"rtlll! ~:M.t 
f . I I Jd b . I ( lmrU\ UPll fnntll);'rt. hutoPCntll"l1\ ~'Ihtll . Onum· nlhl ~uulli . 
e siona wa)" tlut wou ring tle pro es- ~I'~I~i~~ lrl'l).I.\i.~~~~I~:~li,,\;~I~~;la ~~~'~~I':l'~~r!~(;~ ~~~,'~~~~:I,I.i'~:,\· ~~~·,1~\~b\:~,'tt\v~~~,': tl'~tl:~~~'~ 

sl'on I' ltO l'epl'oach befol'c the publl'c All of AlIn"tlo to AuclulJu ... ""d AvoCt' I .. IIurlll ll. 'I'hl. H. HdM. 
I < • 101" .. 1I1,0Iy Iho IIlIly II lIlIrllull. whl, h UWI1<. r,.,," At W A~o/N<1Tl1l1 II Ef(I IIT~, with 1'ltl fthnl'1l, rln-

tllese tllOUglltS adllll't of ampll'fica'tl'oll \\'hl'cll Irnls nncl .. vcrateg" Ihr""~h IInouetwecn IJhlr'lI/v cilinall.t lit. L,,"IA II. It. • 
• .n~ K.n n.. AI I,A ~AIA,P'. with 111111,,1. (·" I1ItIlIIi. It. 'l'hl. Compnny nwn nnll Cll III ..,1 their ~Iprpln~ AI I 'I:c\lll ". wllh 1' .. 1'. ,~ .1.; 1' .. 1.. ,t U.: l. 1I . .t 

we are unable to, give, and the la wycr ~~['tl ~t::~~hl\';:;I~~r.h(rhll~~:~"':~II'~":~~' r,~'i~ ,u~~~: \I~'l Wi:J'III~:~~~'::~"!;I:'i, t;I' ~' ~~;nllu~I;:;','\II. · ll.lInd 
h h I . f' I l'f b tl . J ,euvOllwOI'1.h . ur "tchlKon fur'l'wo IkJlInrlJ 1",,1 UII\'k ("IRlul &. r 'IIIII'\1I Ilnll rolHl. 

W 0 S apes liS pro esslona ley lem IS F,fly(·cnl •. Andn 8\'c.tl"" fH' Fhu ()"llItr •. "hllfi At UA' f;.,, 'ollr. wllh tI", DIIVI'nl",rl'" Nnrlh-1111 olhpr lint" phllr." 1)(,1 .. ('~n Ihe II/'IDO 1~' IIiI A 1V,·.trrn It. It . teasonabl)' sure of success. Z, ~'hrce 1)o,1I8 1'1t furtl tiuublulX'rlh.llnd 81x !Jull,,, . oil IVI'~T 1.""aITl'. lfllh Ihe IIlrlln.I"". ('rrlll' fu"uccll,lIl. 1I1I1'hlll I< N"rll,rl''' II. II. WhuI will plp".o ynn ",,,"t will bo \lIp \'!PMII" U lit (l1t1~St:t.I .. w,lh ('~IIH"I II . It . Ilf 1111':11. 
uf l' lIjnytr"r: YUlir nl('ul". "hlh' V"N81"", liver tlw t.lJ,·jP4 ~t'JI ~ .: "' . \1 iLh I), ~1. I~ I' l. 1)lhhw It It. 
oon ullflll l,rltlrleM of IIlIn"I" UIlII I " " 'H, III IInu I,r Al ('Ol'SCII . UI.( 111t, "It 'I I iut. ," r'lld'''' H. It . 
""ronll~"l lIcr"t DII1II1" "'111 11.,.'tlllrllnll "'" Ihlll ill ()~IA"A . wllh II. k ~I". 11. 11. It. 0111 NI .h .• 
:~t(';:,\':i~~ri'.:,~t'~:~r~.'!:')N !~X I ~(ttt~I .~~~IJ'I:i ~'IU~UHI~~~ Il t\I~I: ;~)~I~~:I~tl~t:,~' ~ ~. rl\~t ~ . , " It Illlrllll .. l l l

ll.\ I'tlnt" 
chuUJ hule). lur Mcvelllv·ttvt' t'N"~: or IIU C" " t\t ()TTf " '\\"\ , wi lli ('f'l1 lrlll H. 1\ , nr h \w": 1'41. 
ur,lcr whitt 1f1U !tko. u",IIJII Y f.,r whUI Y'III JH" . 1,11111", 1(lIn. (' Ily tt Nf'rtiH'rn II IHI f \ . .. It.(,. •• 1t . 1t1'ls. 

J\IlPN'ctutin61 tho 'H f' l thnt II majorIty ot flU' ,"'H· J\ t K ~:"I<l · K . wit h '1'lIh l.III, PI'III ht 111111 Wur8UWI 
Chancellor Hammond has promised (his pI" prt'frr ~" r." r"lt' IIl'lIrlmO nl ~ tnt dllTCrt'lI l VII" " 1\'1I1""h.III1I1 lil. 1,11111 •. 1(1'111" k ,~ NAV. II. 1M •. 

tlOgU" (luHI 110 "nOrmo,," I'MlSr lJ~C ' ~1I.1/1("! III ,It IIH " • .t" .\,. ",Ith KIlI1 . ('UY. I'I1 .. I..t ('. II. K. lt. 
h I h " ) bl' I h' f hi. IIlIe wtlrrulllln~ Il l. wo pro \llrBoc<i III lin· At ATrUIMO~. wllh AI~hl.lln. '1'''11I'kll '" S~nla ea t permlltll1g, to repu IS 1 IS ollr 1I0ll'WO 110111 till. ('1)11I11~IIY ,IIU8 118 PAI ,M'I') I,'rl Meht "" .t NI'II. 111111 C,'". Ur. U"lolll l'acido 

~ I.ID I :I' I NII I'A IIS rur II rOllin" IlIIrll"8C •. 11111111; 11. 1111 •. courseS of lectures on Real Propert)', Torts, PAI ,A!' ~1 IJININ(I I'AIIM rllr 1':111 nor j1urll"~u. , A' I,KAI'INW""TII, wllh K. I'. pnd K. Ceq. 
0 110 ",her wrolll fCOIluro or ,Ilor ""llIco elll'1l I. 01 II . 1t,1~ . 

Bailments and Equity Juri prudence. It will P ,\I.A('11 VA •• II, .... ·ulllh .... u<th to '·l:ORI.\,DIl ..... IN 1:111, ClOUNC' IL BLur"" 
AT(JUI80N •• d LF.AVIlNWORTlic 

be done before Commencement, so that II e "IIT~~::!t l~~~I·ln'i'::'u~~r~"8~:,~~':.~~~r.!':!,,~C!k .. , ... d ••• te," ....... \IUI" 

I 
For h,n._atlo. IIOt o"""""ble .. t "our 11- tluk." "~'" lid" ...... , 

pre ent Class can secure the advantage of a A. Kll\IHALL. E. ~T .• rOllN. 
COP)" Uen·t IiU\l<lr\Ul~ndonl. Uen' I'J'kt.. ftnd )', .... 1Il' "al., . - ~~~ 




